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INDIGENT POORSEVENTYarmouth, Dec. 20—At a 
Yarmouth Hockey Club, held last , 

jaÿevening, the following 

' elected for the ensuing year, vi*: 
Ihlent, Geo. R. Earl; vice-president,
Ï. Gardener ; secretary, Percy ‘Cc||ty ; 
torer, G. Morton Pcttet^ ijSEgR 

etary, S. D. Killam; executive, 
ers and Don Chipman, Hubert f-«- 
Zook, Fred Cook, Frank Rogers; ol- 
1 referee, Hal Cann. 
ïner E. Prior, president of the Cen
tra Fish Company, of Boston, is in 
a this week and last, and iaendeav- 
g to interest the local board of trade 
the town council ta the question of 
dd storage and artificial ice plant, 
board of trade and council have ad- 

fed a joint committee to tookùrio 
-report upon the matter, 
t a meeting of the town council held 
evening it was decided to call a 

ting of the ratepayers of the town 
Fanuary 2, 1914, t<f vote upon a rese
ll to spend $4,600 for the instaila- 
of a modem fire alarm system, 
le second annual poultry and pet 
r under the direction of the Yare 
th County Poultry and Pet Associa- jf-t 
was held here on Thursday and 

ay of this week. There were over 
entries, considerably more than last 
, showing that poultry fanciers are 
lg a growing interest in this good 
i- White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks 
White Rocks held forth in largest 
tiers, the special prize for the largest 
e exhibit going to the White Wyan
ts. Rhode Island Reds, Buff —J 
ridge Cochins, Black Orpingtons,

. Brtiitruus. Houdans, Japanese 
TS, game fowl, turkeys, clucks, geese 
dressed fowl contributed to make 
"Scellent show.
Jdal mention must be made of the 
ipion hen “Lady Morley,” who laid 
sggs in twelve months ended Oct, 
t. This bird is a Barred Rock, the 
srty of Rev. W. B. Crowell, of Ar- 
- (N. S.) Golden and Silver Cam- 

Wfere shown here for the first 
year. Prof. Landry, of top Nova 
a department at Truro, judged the

pt. Obed Murphy, who has been on 
e months’ visit to friends in Scot- 
and other parts of Great Britain,

Bed home on Saturday last, 
ornas R. Jolly returned from, a visit 
«ton on Saturday last , r ,;
Mge Fçulis, of Worcester (Mass.), 
spending two weeks with Ms fam- 

sre, returned to the former place on 
fday evening last. ,
. W. S. Phinney, who has been at 
ville recently, has returned home, 
after dosing out his business here, 
seek a milder climate, his health 
r far from satisfactory.
. I. M. Lovitt was a passenger from

ss Hattie Gunn was a passenger to 
•n on Wednesday evening en route 
ew York to spend the winter.
B. Guy Burrill, of St. John, arrived 
Tuesday evening to spend Christ- 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
dn. Mr. Burrill will join her oh 
lay next ; V ;. .
». Clifford R. Kelley returned on 
(day from Boston, having under

medical treatment for several 
s, from which she is much bene- 
! in health.
long tbie students home for the 
itmas holidays are; Arthur Porter, 
les K. Fuller, Nathan Chipman and 
ay Lewis, from Dalhousie Univer- 
Halifax; Miss Vera Robbins, from 
Ja Seminary, and Miss Winnie 
s, from Truro Normal School.
Bs Edith Chipman, who has been 
dug music in Boston for the past 
months, arrived home this morning 
teamer. Among the arrivals to 
1 Christmas were; Miss Susie 
iy, from the United States; Clare 
Hood and Harold V. Lewis, from
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what financial assistance is necessary. -
(Special Gât>U tb I>e TeUgtapfa.) ! gates from official and unofficial bodies

I sssrxïÈsiS
the govern- winter> there have been fewer calls for Professor Sitter and Henry Viv-

dom from the great strikes which have 
taken place elsewhere recently, and ac
cording to the latest returns, the rate of 
wages paid in various trades is satisfac
tory. The only fear of charity organl*-

^ih ti ~uLt as• turn re mi Started.
has had the effect of tâk- 

old people from the care ofweeti^bl^ÛH’tÏ ,Sto' nlTsuadL relatives to vive the 
to persuaoe reianves u> give me

(Canadian Press.) • i . S'- fCalumet, Mich. Dec. 24-Neariy four- “d "f-

persons, mostly children, were «with the kindest feeUhg for tho».-

“T "y “* “ÎST. “tr -o âîShS."S JUStlES
z* -7tr ^

While several hundred miners and The statement of President Moyer of 
their wives looked on, the children Western Federation of Miners
pressed eagerly towards the stage to re- ac^utd, was°™isregaSed. -....................... ..........................
ceive Christmas presents. In an instant The authorities have so far been un-______  _
a man put his head in at the door of aMe to trace a man who is said to have •,PSJ| A PEHEBEEHl ’ 1 »MAS
hall. Everyone started for the doors, caused the death of nearly four-score . _ _ _ _ _------ar-to WO,æst ssstâmsi * -

. in to aid the declared the cry came from a group of « 
the hall. It was men and women toward the front of ................— ir_ the hall. V. -y*”

Heroic Attempts at Reacue. %

■4':" jscore

-
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that
would be

sod*yon intended to promote
the inhabttants of different 
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Tbuilding. B 

i, were carrie

, as the-
is th.

Newaiyi on the sde

friends.'X^ * H
seventeen boyl 
men. The ei 
the bnildih& i 
change from i
edy, others caUing hysterically for a 
missing child, and a teW even threat-

There was not much work for the 
many doctors who hurried to the scene 
as soon as the alarm was spread, for 
those who were not tilled in the first

taken to hospitals, and a few went home to give up the 
with the assistance of friends. ished.

Policemen and firement hurried to the Mrs. A. Ndmela, one of the victims, 
building, to find the hall congested, was suffocated while standing up; John 
Several officers climbed the fire escapes Burrill, a fireman, who witnessed her 
and entered by the windows. In a short death, took a six-months-old infant 
time the uninjured and the faint had from her arms and carried it to safety.

s —
Other men began to pull the bodies of crying boy of six uninjured. Near 
the dead and helpless from the stairway his mother and sister lay dead. An 
and lay them in a row beside the build- eleven-year-old boy rescued his brother 
ing. This disposition of the crumpled of nine by Carrying Mm down a ladder.
bodies was found inadvisable, beoanèe 
of the hysteria it caused among the-

emptied of the frightened persons.
Several Bodies 'Wrongly Identified.

gig3|§§gjee|_ _ _
lion to iésuing 0,000 Christmas dinner tiary on

forof Nativity. The day broke w » A

New TirKs prisons ware 
;d. thouarh hr ufi flafln

je foroe of po 
out. They cteand t

every maq toting part thereto to touch 
_ _ _with the campaign, atffln inaugural

rtLï? “ “

a national- ■ ar-s to
up ■f- next 1bs^

■

;more thanwas impossible to save the boy, whose 
life was soon snuffed out. - J1=:

SHUPEMETO 
OF ffliDLLI

mht or nine grasped the

> great he was compelled 
attempt and she per-

l

. Commander Eva Booth pre
sided' at this and personally distributed

One thousand baskets were given by 
the Volunteers of America and 6,000
dinners «ere served by the heirs pf “Big ■■■■I
Tim" Sullivan. A complete Christmas Christmas tree party, at which presents 
dinner was given each. coffee, cake, sandwiches and candy were

Various public and charitable insti- distributed.

h*i

tom.
*** of ^enptaMe ev^to^f toe day 

or Society forthe Prevention

treev U'* -. r ttoe SM?»
if

of Useless Giving. Over 11,000 adults 
and children, rich and poor, attended its

Princess Patricia Distributed 

Prseents to Every Member 
of the Household. vS.?®

spent at Rideau HdVin^Ml oW T^r^h><T t^Cto^ T”’

■“ 'T^nS:,IS
«—». »*. -d d^l t, ’c,

and Princess Patricia, from th<^ urged by Cardinal Merry Del Vsl, papal 1x18 Angeles’ Dec- M—“1 haTe no

sderptary of 'State, simply, to guarantee friends- 1 wU1 P*»*4 ffMlty. I am ready 
the safety of documents of great inter- to **“*•”'
est to the church. The possible loss J?1'* ®°Stidk’„“nfe?s|d ^ robber 

, , , ■ 'Be ü a»d slayer of Horace S. Montague, awhich was suggested by persistent re- Southern Pacific traveUng pa^enger 
ïitbe, disappearance of agent, made this statement shortly after 

.CgrcUtial Rampolla s last will and testa- he arrived from San Francisco in cus- 
T'' , ,*• V * tody of Sheriff Hammell. Bostick held

R Thtia W.U wasexecuted byCardinal up the Sunset Umited near Elmonte Dc- 
Rampedla bearing a later date thau the cember 1 and killed Montague, who was 
will found is considered almost'.-dertain, a passenger —p—’ . ~r.
becauto the cardinal left a key with a Sheriff Hammell said that on the way 
tog attached, on which was toferibed in from San Fraticiseo, where the prisoinër 
his own wnting the statement that the was captured Tuesday, Bostick had 
«8 wo“id 0P« » box containing his made a complete confession not only of 

^t&mm&P*-**** the Elmonte mutdpr and robbery but of 
it incredible that he would not alter his another hold-up November 24 near Rlch- 

expwining that his moud (Cal.) '-.V»
estate haa grown: four-fold since that I MÉMiriÉÉ||a*dKi|j|tS
date. .1^'

The box. referred to has not been 
found, and so far no one has come for
ward to say he has absolute knowledge 
of the existence of the testament report
ed to be missing. There is ho evidence 
-that it was stolen, and no deaths have 
been set up by anyone that he has sus- 
tafned damage by the loss of the will ‘

The authorities are not in a position; 
to toke action, because, according to the 
Italian law ih such cases prosecution 
could only be possible if some interested 
party had officially submitted charges.
As toe situation, stands, the. authorities 
canhot even institute an investigation. ‘

UNCLE SAM'S WM 
TUI COITÉEITERS

miHE"üt «Report That Cardinal's Last 

Will Has Disappeared Causes 

Authorities to Act

li

mWTO 10 CHARITÏ PROFITS PIhim Wm

John Bostick Confesses te 

Hoid-Up and Slaying a Pas

senger.

I and Mrs. James R. Cook left by 
per for Boston this evening to spend 
[tmas with their daughter, Mrs. A. 
toward.
P- Boland Cook and daughter were 
passengers to Boston this evening to 
[relatives. Mr. Cook will go over 
nmer on Wednesday.
Iliam Phillips, accompanied by bis 
k John Phillips, left for Massachu- 
pties this evening to spend Christ- 
Wth Relatives.
rden and Mrs. N. C. Strickland, of 
Iggin, Went to Boston on Wednes- 
kening en route to Lynn (Mass.) 
tod Christmas with their son,Frank 
Band. . ^ .

toowOK i£ i:, ■t". ■ " : "f

■ %..* spedstor. - - VETERAN GUIDE =bi was
of

frantic fflT 

John Saari tilled his boy of five W

r”i
joining house. ' v
Fierce Battle tor Life.

caught w l U V

During the confusion Several bodies of 
clUdren were wrongly Identified by 
mothers and taken away, only to be re
turned later by the parents, who had 
found their own offspring safe. In oth
er cases parents ran about for some time 
uncertain whether their children were 
dead or alive. Many mothers fainted, 
while fathers cursed all those who in
terfered with their mad search for lost 
girts and boys.

Of the seven hundred persons to the 
1(11, more than three-fourths were chil
dren, many of them having gone with-
-»ut parents. Parents soon rushed to the when toe rush began a woman went curiing rtok two rinks

•s ssrsswsaiffi, ssttîü'ssi's. sst
ne place was at the bottom of the they were not heard above the tumult. ^ the afternoon horse racing took

srasrsswraa? £kHx«.K;.
That death in most instances was due Mrs. Hemy Isola, who is believed to ^ it^toe Zti ChrtotmM dinner 

” suffocation under the weight of those be dead, held her little son and daugh- w^nroXd for the tomate™

SSsSHtoE'TO
but thc faces were n0t CTt MlkA SÎnry Braithwaite, t*e oldest active

a.»».

jrssfeSÆsaarf SÇ^SvsSS-æ
ÈfsMf si-
seif'“6 “SK?" îfISw'ÎSASt“p'îS t£L“

AU bitterness end ill-feeling that has “^WhUe sST miners with their wishes expressed. Uc to get what it wants and you
ex,«ted to this strike-ridden community wivramid little roes were arranging for The Tory convention on ^dnesd^ are showing IntelUgent co-opera-
d.fttog the past months is wiped away k Christmas tree at a hall at Calumet nominated Hon. H F. McLeod, pro- turn.
by one greau common affliction. Today (Mich.) tonight, toe door was opened by secretary of New Brorawiclqfor When the national mannfactur-
thr people of Calumet can see only theft a person who gave a false alarm of fire. the 8cat to the dominion house of com- er comes into your daily news-
”ef h.b4LrS’hmtliers, their sister*. In their effort to get out of the haU m»ns made vacantrecently bythedeva- papcire Uke The Telegraph and
and their Uttlc children, staggering an- seventy-five people lost their Uves. Cire tion of O. S. Crocket to the supreme Times, he is working for you.
(1er an aJmostjmbearable burden of dis- cumstances surrounding this terrible oc- <”urt of iVew Brunswick. The least you can do Is to show

ifJÆ' srr.s ssa “j t ? A
Tup. 'L-ïS&T M» -t.-*»

«kritsrs üætss: srsff Missiî-s ». ^
«^h^erwad famtoes and ascertain Isdiction in such a case. drtn- -------

' ^■MNriïïWi%

humble page boy tq Colonel Farquhar, 
toe military secretary.Henry Braithwaite Shen $600 

Purse by His Friends—Hon. 
H. F. McLeod {be Tory Can
didate in York Bye-Etoctlon.

London Institutions to Get 

$1,250,0Q0 as the Result of This was not the only manifesta
tion of the Christmas spirit >t Rideau 
Hall, for there was a big Christmas 
tree given by their royal highnesses to 
the evening, at which every member of 
the household was invited and the pres
ents were distributed from it by Prin- 

Patricia. The big tree was set In 
the centre of toe ballroom. " - 

The Duke of Connaught and Princess 
Patricia went to divine service tl 
morning to St Bartholomew’s church.

: Fatal Accident.
ness M thé 
t the panic 
was seen to

Many tales of the 1 
crush during the height c 
were told today. One man 
stoop to pick up his little

London, Dec. 24—London charities re
ceive an unexpected bequest of $l,25<h- 
000 owing to the death yesterday of a 
school bpy, Geoffrey Anslll, as a result 
of. an accident which befell him when 
he was tobogganing on the famous 
Creeta run at S(. Moritz two years ago.

The boy's father, a stock broker, who 
amassed a fortune to the South African 
gold boom of IMS, died in 1906. The 
bulk of Ms fortune was bequeathed to 
Geoffrey, but was to go to various hos
pitals and charitable institutions in Lon 
don to case toe bay died to his minority.

to be pushed on an* tir^pte
(Special to The Telegraph.) 

Fredericton, Dec. 26—Christmas day 
was celebrated very quietly here. At the 

a side played in 
vs. vice-president

nk B. Rankin, who has tieen re- 
I in Yarmouth for the past ; six 
is, has returned to! Cambridge 
-) to reside.

Lssftts
1er daughter, Mrs. John Hansok

him. A wo 
to the aid of three small boys was 
crushed to death with them.

her

I
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IPBELLTOH 
RGLAR GOT FOUR m n com

BROTHERS DR01 
WHILE SKATING

m É

FEE SEITEICE
w' -7

Francisco, Dec. 26-Nobpdy out 
of work need have gone hungty in San 
Francisco on Christmas day. At the 
co-operative bureau of employment, the 
tables were set for all that would come, 
and thousands did.

Ten cooks were busy from 8 o'clock 
this morning until noon.

Many churches are throwing open their 
doors ter- give thfc homeless sleeping 
places. “All who apply will hé given 
food and shelter,” said Mayor Rolph. 
“Every man can have a roof over his 
head and plenty to eat until Monday, 
when the supervisors will announce a 
plan to provide employment""

The number of idle Http Is estimated 
at; 20,000.

San

and the Right Way
The]

m
-

pbellton, N. B., Dec. 18—Vital 
«charge» with breaking and enter- 
ï grocery store of Mr. Titua -fn, 
wn, was tried at Daihousie under 
tody Trials Act before Judge' Mc- 

this week. Willett was ftotod 
and sentenced to four yearffcitn 
son at Dorchester, 
itine, the small daughter 
ronse, of this town, met 

accident while coasting 
1 in Gerrard street. The little <me 
Btrol of her sled and ran into a- 
oe pole spraining her arm and 
ise bruising her body. «g
W. J. Smith, one of the ffeMWEa ' | 
i of the Methodist church, ad- 

a meeting on Temperance -arid 
Reform In the Methodist church 
-tqy-n tonight. Mr. Smith is re
tog the work in tlie maritijne 
es. He is an excellent speaker,.
! and lucid, arid was heard with 
iroflt. An offering was taken tot

7
In the matter of pushing nation

ally advertised goods, Mr. Dealer, 
these two ways happen to be one 
and the same.

tiSS

through constoent

K'-'
t Digby, N, S, Dec. 8*—From North 

Range comes news of a sad drowning 
accident in Andrew’s Lake. Francis, aged 
12, and Reuben, aged 8, tons of Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Cornelius Cook, left home yestere.
<&> afternoon to go skating and broke 

the ice. Their bodies were re
later. North Range is a village 

ten _ miles west bf Digby, and two miles 
Aberdeen, Wash, Dec. 25-rFrankWal- ^ °f the telephone line along SL 

ton, Cleveland Jackson and Ltoley Fow- Maty's Bay.
1er, all Indians, were arrested last night The boys’ unde was recently killed on 
at Tahola, capital of the Qutoiault resere the Halifax and Southwestern Railway,

X vntion,charged with counterfeiting. They andfthelr cousin killed on the Dominion 
were brought here today and bound over Aiffitatte Railway a tiiorith ago. aCT1.:

r by a United States commissioner, hail .............. . . .
being fixed at *60,000 for each. They will Company Freds 2,000 Homeless, 
be'’taken to Tacoma tonight to await Portland, Ore, Dec. 28-Two thous- 
tr^: T ,, ... .. , , rT arid destitute men were guests of the

which 7^ Indians, it is alleged by United Oregon-WasMngton Railroad & Naviga-

=*S ESfTcSt ■
at » a. -F W Wto turn.
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HOLIDAY LUXURIES. >
to, “a8°n iS tïe„m°?t deli8htful time in the yca^^nterS

, *° fu1?f »PPropnate and beautiful emblems
decwations° b*CS *"”* °De Cannot «° wrong in their choice of a menu or table

a gKen arC ^va=c«Pted colors for these days s„
wm^be 'th^roJ^ ^n8etfa* °r °n\ of thc Bew Japanese midget holly ^rces 

. wuj be the. proper thing for a centre piece. It is a gift, too. that M„tv, ’
Tnleasint ~Lnd n® ueed,on ^ew Years and will stay fresh and bright'

• P t“ A „ re.'rilnder °f happy d«y». jor many weeks afterward. 8
disnlaved '%ê^ni. J,Trm7<!ü v thc “08t tempting Imported fruit,
tefrfè. , yW Is a firm to Nice, Prance, who send over boxes of
f ™ThlhliHlfaiK^ COa* J1? dollar from our purses with their beauty
of exteLrtte^*** C0^nr1l ,OUr P®8”' fi8S, or peaches, but they are 
Of extraordinary sise and in the boxes are also leaves, blanched with T
l,h?*J~k “ th”“8h tp had just been plucked from the trro These wot'

S os^s yw erra,,ged S0 exquisitely that they are n"tl

i f v. .,.fn,jt should be lifted from its nest of leaves, and dippedl
*" baudnfheWa4X. “? out ,a«f!n immediately. Dry very gently 

h and then their plumped skins with a little cake coloring

^^rJ^SStinTnsK g*%& —
gS** te mtod0is^raTArb^ tht gelatin ?s°plaî£d ATSeSS^Xto"* 

*$5 iiST4 arra08e th” ,roK and leaves in ti>e bed J^y Ztn

ho-rt^ brt thf™m^^C?â!^kdknWhe,n,flniShed make delicious

of syraps -ESM^SsiSFB '?intd a»» then slightly dried 
iu, .... , prop» syrup or powdered sugar and water Is hnll,af„rom.‘ «P«>n. This is called “the crack stage" bt

«*• » «• EBlvir S l^S#a«s«6iSa“
°”k^“nnsr.

Ht Lauther,^Sraitii; ^ frosting. ^ y da:* If «r 18 heavy you cannot even make a fine

Ci
as r ’Fas: Î"

and
pH

o being discussed at 
. . .

■^POHAQUl

Apohaqui, N. B„ Dec. 22—Mrs. Prank 
6. Small went to St. John on Saturday Fra_ . 
to meet her husband, who was returning Je h j .2,*?* ■ r*L 
from Montreal. Mr. Small is .attending]
McGill and will spend the yuletlde with

Coîb^HhJones arrived home on Fri

day last from the V. N. B. to spend the 
with his parents, Geo. B. Jones,

M. P. P, and Mrs. Jones- 
Miss Myra Barton, of Chipman, was 

the guest of Miss Muriel Jones a short
“fpfifr Annie r„H„, M. 

their vacation.
A. B. Brtoks, principal of the Superior 

School here, left on Friday to spend thé 
•»n at h$s home in Gagetown

LÊ‘à:0
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HOPEWELL HILL ‘
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or dissolve*Z 
or cover them
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-JMisses
combe, of HopeWel] Hill, and Miss
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Os-four pairs-and It is
AïÆt. as well as I

t. look,,
Class HI, 

*11, Morrison
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-
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and takes
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Miss Jennie Hand 

on Saturday from Chipman where

•”,a ,te

.ÀNDOVt» d S^r4S»riSS*Sfft
deceased.

Andover N B Dec-22-James Pot* Mrs, C. A. Hardy returned home 
ter, Jr, studentat the U. N.B-, arrived from Montreal Tuesday. >• 
hpme from Fredericton on Friday for Capt. Geo. Irving and George I. Orr, 

j vacation. . _ t of the dredge Prince Ito, have returned

1T^cJ2rrj6&-sjara«r.

.. amasL» Esyus 3fet‘-»sWoo^kd thC TeaCher8’ lD8titÙte “* Mcln^mey, whl SÜ, taught ft MdJ

Ri^
Chrishniw'at to homC p^rth ^ fhool, and Miss Màry Wright, who has

Miss Iva Baxter, of the NormalSchpol , ”the^hvacattonSwit^tiie^
staff, Fredericton, is spending her vaca- 2® vacation with their Paremts
tion at home. Miss Baxter has been and ■ Geo- Wnffbt, Jardine- Newcastle, Di 
granted six months leave of absence on Vll„' n « a rm , . _ Sunday school

Mrs. R. A. deOlloqui went to Rogers- perance Hall Fn 
ville Saturday and will proceed to New ter C. Hayward 
York to spend Christmas with her young, ladies' Bible class, i 
daughters. Misses Helena and Augusta, is teacher, -with an address
iJhomTThe

* few «toys ago, after two years illness substantial treat.

Æs„Florence Price is bpffie ^ Mt-
several children. Mr, ahd Mrs. Charles Delano are re-

. the arrival

jjlart of last

came home
-she U :

a where th . mans 
rmmi ' ■

urnr .

Mrs. T. M. Dunn.

*iin 'S T,jr

1Baa..

parents, Mr. an,
oc-

Miss£f

K
Latin—Class II:;■ for NIL L-%

= wit: Harley, Reeve^M^H'S

Class III: Bowman. ent, and tlie hands look old and even
kinematics—Class II: Nixon; Class larger. It would be better for you to

Ll d2ne8»d- Jones, Bowman, spend your time making them soft and
_Physics-Ctoss U: J. R. Jones, Nixon, White, and 1» keeping yoilr nails well
G. L. Jones; Class HI: Bowman, Miller, manicured. Large hands that are well

Eng. Drawing—Class II: Nixon, G. cared for have a charm of their own
MonticeUo, N. Y, Bee. 22—The death ***•« CJ?88 111 : Bowman, J R. Jones, and express ability and atrength of char-

of Melvin H. Couch, a prominent law- „ Meeh. Drawing—Class U: J. R. Jones, acter of the possessor. Remember, fln-

a“ m'B"”- rarctsvSsE'S
livaii county reveled today that, un- Surveying—:Class I: J. R. Jones, Nix- loveliness of the hands.

BrazEEH "z: -n ss
yes- ^Harleyî 6,msDfitl/w,, tety' — „ than the person who is idle. Any exer-

* Year 2 ciae that Increases the circulation and
Eng. Bible-Class I: Campbell, Jukes, d'7JoP3 muscles of the arms, Is ex- 

Pimm, Miss Florence, Miss E. Morse,
Florence, Maynard, Helbeitp Class II: e,Thus you find yon have only a few! 
Zwicker, Cunningham, C. A. Turnbull, *hinF _to renwmber to gala for yonrsetf 
Britton, Jones, Farrar, Teed, Warburt- .bceutiful hands and arms: The lines of 
op, Baukier, Bell; Claw ; IH;, Hallett, ’ **>« texture -of the skin, the
Foster. - V , - Ihiqifc.nf. the-hands, and the: care of the

Latin—Class II» Cunningham, Camp- n*“3,—December Woman’s World, 
bell, Pimm; Class HI: Baakier.

Class HIx
V SEE

keeping the hands and arms

•• i. YOUNG LOOKING.

s -y
' the next generation^-Maude Bedford 

Warren, in December Woman’s World.
fcsto.Tm

Friday to spend the vacation

Swat.iassa',h*
i tiràmSIÈr

in A CRÔÇHET HÜG-ME-TIGHT.
down ktedly sert ^“aJqu'irer,-1'^?^

sniiL reader: ,
Fire ounces of wool are required, and 

yon Bret make a chain of 112 stitches. 
«.I?4 ,row—1 treble into each stitch for 
S3 stitches; 1 chain, 1 treble to end of 
the chain.

Repeat for 27 rows, making i treble 
to the tost chain with 1 chain after the 
second of these stitches.

This is the centre of thé back, 
ends in a peak at teh waist.

.Join together under the arms, and 
forth off all round with the following: 
* treble into first space, 2 chain, 1 
double mto third space; 2 chain, 4 treble 
tato fifth space, and repeat. Run a rib
bon through the neck, as a finish.

HEAT DRIESyBOOKS.
It. to not desirable to have the book- 

cases close to the heating—fireplace or 
radiator. The beat dries the glue and 
leather, causing both to deteriorate rep- 
idlp, says the New Haven Journal-Cour
ier. If for the sake of economy or effect 
the wall bookcases must be run up to 
the fireplace or other heating, arrange a 
tiny cabinet for music, magazines or 

x ---------------- bnc-a-brac between the heating and the

A

the

maccount of ill health, atid will not re
sume her work at the Normal School 
tiU Sept. I.

Donald Innis is attending the Winter 
Fair at Amherst (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. James Magill and Miss 
Annie are spending a week at Fort Fair- 
field, Maine, the gdests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dtosmore. r

-,
Qf which he 
and booklet,' and

Î- :
Mr. arid Mrs. George Bishop are guests

of Mrs. William Johnson. ... „......... „
Guy G. Porter, who was selected by NEW JERUSALEM of a ntw boy on the 2C-...e potato shippers of New Brunswick • 1 stnuOHUCITI Mrs. C. C. Hayward spy
represent them at the meeting in New Jerusalem, Dec. 21—Mrs. James week in St. John.

sg&rssis: aess «25 r, tajwn t^z\ fredI^conl.t of Mr. «nd Mrs. H. H. Tib- thdr f.tlw. ü'Mt S. Webb, who». r n bULPI IVIUA

».JJj « Mre- »««<.e«ha of •ff&jaSjSxlf' «l'Jië wSaïïtiidL&eîîtifaSi.

EHISSS&iFïs srs.'prt.-jss «t6

the vesselto
Who ad- 

t, but in-

btrtee her only home 

-five years of age.

mitted she/ha■V

. -j

was

■K F.... ....Seat
days.

The agricultural society here re-elect
ed its acting officers for the -coming 
year. • It proposes holding an exhibition 
in the fall of IBM. It is also the at
tention to bum lime the present winter. 
The question of co-operation in raarket-

<yys
Sffi SKti1

German—ClassI: Bank,
««.assaag

. with , an no 
bed Sod two

-, -— —- r— —, lived there
voluntarily and had never gone ont in

EMUMRiRgUK:
Couch’s death 
that she was

ALMA Yeti hi the most disinterested marri
age, something more than love has to 
be considered^ A young man, starting 
to make his way in the world, may not 
ask for wealth with the girl he loves, 

r«A but he hy a right to expert good health, 
5°°* habits, and a sound knowledge of 
housekeeping In all. its phases. He is 

not only the woman be loves 
toess partner, from whom he 

jieti. competency. The girl is 
being loved/for herself alone, but ex- 
perfeéss should be a part of this self. 
A young woman, to making her marri
age, may not ask for money, but she 
should expert her husband to Ireve good 
health and habits, certain work, and 
some lavings. Hr, too, being loved for 
himself alone, but he should have too 
much self-respect to offer a girl any less
“SîÆS^bfïgUt'J
not sacrificing love to woridliness. It is 
merely showing a due consideration to

U: Turnssnaa^sæ sw
posed of them at twenty-nine.

’ " ’ iim/ a -

Seasoning Wood by Electricity.
In the Notion process of seasoning tim

ber by electricity, the newly felled trees 
are sawn into thick planks and laid on 
a false floor, one on top of the other, 
with the interposition,however, of moist* 
ened matting or similar material be
tween each layer to act as electrodes for 
tbe introduction of an alternating cur- 
rent which Is passed for ten hours or so. 
The effect of the current is to produce 
chemical changes in the cellulose and 
the sap, rendering them impervious to 
decay. Further, the sap loses those 
gummy and hygroscopic characteristics 
which normally prevent rapid drying. It 
is claimed that timber thus treated is 
ready for use a few weeks after it is 
felled, and is harder, Stronger, more 
•homogeneous, easier to work, and less 
warped by moisture than timber which 
has been seasoned by the ordinary air
drying process^—Industrial Engineering.

' M

Ahna, Ni B, Dec. 2ft—Mrs. G. W. 
Parsons has returned to her home after 
a long and pleasant visit to her daugh-

erict“kBu 

the fee wh 
a narrow escape

at the Fred-î .
k-.y.

ter in Westbrook (Me.)
1 Roy Rommel, bookkeeper Tor C. T. and

im drowning.

observed among those who have entered 
hpon the pleasant tasks preliminary to 
the happy days of Christmastide.

Ifnot responsible.
Miss Brance said she first met Couch 

three years ago when she called at his

Si's &aaaE*! tue
tition. Couch’s wife first ' learned her 
husband’s secret when word of his un
expected death brought her to the office 
where he lay dead. She had visited the 
office frequently, . but always, it was 
said, had been forbidden to enter the 
adjoining room. She fainted when she 
confronted Miss Brance.

STBv will be a iCHRISTMAS IN LONDON. displayed that the designer^ and pub- is 
Ushers have considerably developed this 
idea.

Everywhere was the attractive bright* 
ness and gutter that herald the festival 
of good will. Fashionable accessories 
fall in with the prevailing note, and the 
problem of what to give a girl wiU often 
be solved by her aunts and cousins In the

on i y.
The Shops Filled with Interesting Novel

ties—Welsh Products in' Much De- 
rnsnd—Grotesque Toys. Mite S HI, Wits; >.«

npK mi

Plltlin, Miss Morse, Maynard.
,°ra ™-

Physics—Class K Pimm; Class II:
-Zwicker; Class HI: Maynard, Jnkes,

- •• « n: 3™„. snsiS-RB.1

English BibCSL I- Brnrt. Mark t

McCormick, Smith, Ktidde, Part*, On- ApotegrtTcs:-Class 1: Holmes,
chard, Snupe, Bradford; Class HI.: yea; CIms Illff Parker (aeg.)
Hewson, Wickham, Mason. Dogmatics^Class II: Belyea; -Class

I^ÿi—Clas» Li Ernst; Class IL: HI: Parker (aeg.)
Markham, Trueman, G. A. TumbrOl, New Testament:—Class II: Holmes, 
Florence; Class IT; Maynard, Snupe, Belyeff! Class III: Parker (aeg.)

^r.”1’ LfâSïTsÿr m .**“•a-
III: C. Campbell, McCormick, Mark- er (aeg.)
ham Goudg^, Smith. Greek Test—Class II; Belyea; Qass

German—Class It Ernst, Miss War- HI: Pas-kef («»> ;.. - 
burton, Byron, Miss M. Porter; .Smith, Moral Theoh^rCSasM: Holmes; Class Markham. Knickle, Shupe, B. W. Turn- H, Belyea, CM* IlS Parker ^g) 
buU; Claas II: C. Campbell; Omis HI: Patristics,-Cteas I: Belyea; Ctefs H:
Truemui, Murray, Parier. Holmes, Class III: Parker (aeg.)

Chemistry— Class I : Ernst, Smith,
Goudge, Trueman; Class If -. Knickle, • Year 2. s; ...

ton, CUss ID; McCoimlek, ' Mteo£ <>• H«to«7:-Class I: WlsweU, Max- 
Knickle, Pariee. weU. Bate; Class H: Powell, Wilkinson,
Byuwib Ctessllf'TumbtehSmithiÇreêk Testamenti-Class I: Wiswell,

n « ms $CML El 1 LIFE. 
11 WEST mil

(London Telegraph.)
London’s shops bulge with attractive

Christinas gifts. Interesting among them - , . .. ■■___ . „
is the variety of Welsh products on sale be noted also is the wide ran^rt pretty 
this year, Including homespuns in fasti- trifles to silve dand 
ionable colors and heather mixtures,rugs, brooches, hair-combs, and much* more, at 
Shawls, and flannels. Very quaint are prices that start ftom a few shillings, 
the wooden toys made at Tregnant in while docks are so varied at modest cost 
the Vale of Clwyd, where a few seasons 

’ ago Miss Mary Heaton estabUsbed that

work war slack. Queen Alexandra and tion, and »
' the Empress Maria have purchased popular Jortns ter a gift to

JSSSjfViS£?¥a%aSK
“Mother Hubbard,” and “The House and even ugly. PThé old fav^tes, of ot coal to six oT tto co^rouLtie, 
that Jack Built,” arc wholly delightful, coarse, lh balls, Noah’s arts, dolls, boxes West Virginia in thefirst deren m“ths

“ “grort^wort ™I°™d Wb^volSa ^ »d ÎA 'Jr T* ^ ^ TdloS ^

b^kets are all good, and’a^w^ou armait™* wMch“4 Irtentibntt dente.^ “° d^ ,TOm «=* by^ totttfSSSt'ST

^,Ch°?Ut? a"4 de**ert ^ns> whUe 14 be contended ----------------—---------------- meut hrtctoriU^SdL to
i^inties ss well as fine honey. that a representation of a policeman* The Difference. nave adopted a scheme which» thev how.

Christinas seems to hare pome into with an exaggerated nose, or an old \ ^«“ce. ^ them wm- de^te irtom.tteS
range this week with almost dramatic woman of distorted proportions makes (N. Y. Evening Post.) bn which to work. There are three
suddenness. A few dags ago the signs for any development of a child’s artistic American train service does not hatcheries in the maritime , provinces,
of the season were, few and far between, sense. It is difficult, indeed, to imagine arouse the enthusiasm of Theodore those at St John, on the Miramichi and

toy 'airs, bmaar, and fairy the point pf view that would lead any Dreiser. “I can prove to a moment to at Margaret tto
ul°Sltooft^weattor KslffTto..U?f,n te/.^P^?’’ “thTnl ^ 2 In connexion with three

sgaSEUtfîvs SêïssfiiSii^ «,
ng the latest date, ter posting par- sktence on the production of mere ugU- « first class one, is am abominate® ; rtd of a doUar wM to

™ — “ 

promptcholce,both for India and South good part of their selection^ gifts, and MORE HUMAN; IT’S MORE CON- 
Africa. to Christmas cards the astute at the shops the tendency to buy even SIDBRATE. YOU AREN’T DRIVEN 
beads of the-departments put forward before the special displays has been no- AND URGED TO STEP LIVELY 
with speclal prominence those that sag- ticed^ In the last two or three yearn. AND CALLED AT IN LOUD, 
gested Hie sentiment of ’hands across' ‘People woh do this think that they ofteft H/UtSH VOICES AND MADE TO 
the sea, and H iS noticeable from those get reaUy better wares than those that FEEL; THAT YOU ARE BEING

----- 1 are mhde up particularly to meet the TOLERATED ABOARD V, SOMB-
Chrurtmas requirements, and their friends THING THAT WAS NEVER 
WÜI not recognize the offering as coming ^ADE POR YOU AT ALL, BUT 
from some big popular bazaar. In any J^R THE EMPLOYES OF THE 
case, the purchaser who makes an early COMPANY, 
choicu secures the items in a much fresh
er and nicer condition than when they 
have passed through numerous hands.
Then, again, there is the much, greater 
attention that the assistants can give to 
the individual who goes shopping before 
the general rush begins.

. People every season
who asure US that the observance of 
Christmas Is ceasing, and who would 
seem to And some proof of their own- 
superiority in decrying t

choice of a woven silk scarf on one of
self.

ts,

SALMON TAGGED0

Face to Face With Public Ownership.

(N. Y. Journal of Commerce.)
era! Burleson makes, 
rt published today,the 

tnd positive demand for 
era hip of telegraph and 

telephone lines that has thus far been 
before congress. In so doing, hel 

follows the policy of his predecessor, 
but goes a good deal beyond Mr- Hitch
cock in the strength and vigor of his 
views. This attitude of mind fits with 
the prevailing- Sentiment in the House 
of Representatives. When Mr. Hitch- 
cock made Ms well-known 
ment in favor of government ownership 
he did so without the knowledge of his 
chief, President Taft, and the Liter 
shortiy -after took occasion to repudiate 
the suggestion of his postmaster general 
in a pointed public way. It is not likely 
that any such incident will occur under 
the present regime, or in fact that the 
postmaster general has done what he has 
without the approval of the White 
House. This means that the country is 
directly fafle to face with an important 
public ownership question in a practical 
and imminent form. It is no longer a 
theoretical Issue-

charming in their wide range of styles, 
alike for pu

Eng.E LIBERATED lett;

aow*’ t-Ssis-ik
'

in«a ....

Way in Which Official* in Chargé of 
Government Hatcheries Hope to 
Determine Territory Covered.

Of

announce-

g to
■:

wUli
id a reward 

ptdd for each of .theSû^ssrt-1 I: Holmes, Wis- 
QflSs Hi Maxwell,and

of the Information collected in this way

HEW YORKER’S » j 
EOT SANTA OMIS 

MM $3 FINE

««sa
date "The time Will come,” thundered a 

suffragist orator, “when women will get 
a marts wagesf*

‘Yes,” sadly muttered a 
rear seat, “next Saturday night.”—Stray 
Stories.
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- -Lx-c S atkeJWS^ p™ mm*.Hebrew |t-Class I: Wiswell.

Year. 1. ' » :

Dogmatics : —Class Hi Simpson, Jef-
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Jeffrey^ Lauthen Bent; «ass IHi

Dr. Mortfi'fi Qreek Test.!—Class I: Simpson; Glass
* *s. wL * _ H: Lanther, Class lli: Jeffo^.
Indian Root Pilla Hebrew:—Class I Simpson; Class H: 

saaetly meet the need which so ofteu WiUdBSOn; ^ m= ^er.
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Your Liver 
is Clogged up
CARTER'S LT.Igi

FOR English Drawing-Class II: Smith, 
Melon ; Class HI: Wilcox, Goudge. 

Spanish;—Class I: CvnptoB, Cnh-
,
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flow TO CONQUER RffEUMTO**
AT YOUR OWN HOME 1

w Tee’s» Tired—On» of 
lus^a. ------are
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Ne w Y<the old Dec. 28—The man who 
vt In Santa Hota was 
for trying to convert Ms

wteess imrtnrtUw. She^testlfled that toe hVpl^d 

.and wept when be tried to persuade tl,e 
boy thati.%nU. was a myth.^Her cries

beeggh* the man to

customs. early this: - «willyear thanfe.-v I>1ever
fart

the Latin:—Passed:Ferrer. u JP .«¥i
Anti. Chem<-Passed:-Nlx0n, Miller. 
French :—Passed:—Dupny.
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[htful time in the year to entertain 
priate and beautiful emblems and 
tog in their choice of a menu, or table
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accepted colors for these days so 
:he new Japanese midget holts’ trees 
ece. It is a gift, too, that Mother 
Years and will stay fresh and bright 
nany weeks afterward, 
the most tempting Imported fruits 

who send over, boxes of preserved 
purses with their beauty.

_rs, figs, or peaches, but they are 
also leaves, blanched with r acj<3s 

plucked from the tree. These won’ 
d so exquisitely that they are not
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Adamson Moves to Sus
pend Exemption Clause 

to American Ships
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lia533 the
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SOTnest of leaves, and dipped quicttv 
diately. Dry very gently with a soft J 

a little cake coloring or dissolvejr 
s that are in season or 
I fancy mold, 
mold too, and one necessary thing 
is placed on the serving platter it 

and leaves in the bed of jelly with

*ed and when finished make delicious 
trahie knowledge of - •

If
—J President, After Slicing the 
l TO ’ «ensure. Telb His Bearers 
ii IU - That it is the First ef a 

----- Series by Which the Dema-
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covser them Would have a Trial of Two 

Yfcars- Favors Giving Mem
bers Who Would Violate 

b» Chance
ro Right. H

=
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1isyrup*,.' and

P be drained and then slightly dried 
kowdered sugar and water is boiled ^ 
[■ This is called “the crack stage” bv 
Md in a shallow, oiled candy pan and 
F covered. As the syrup begins to 
bfully and placed ,on a buttered j

sugar, cook syrup as directed above 
«If of it into a bowl and rub the rë- 
felled in until It granulates dr sugars 
hx slightly, then dip the articles to 
k dr a nut pick to lift the fruit In and 
I-and dry. Do not attempt to work 
b heavy you cannot even make a fine
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—___Washington, Dec. 28—A joint resolu
tion to conditionally suspend the opera
tion of the provision of the Panama 
Canal act granting free passage to Am
erican coastwise vessels, was Introduced 
today by Chairman Adamson, of Geor-
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W« Dec. 28—President WU- 

the Giass-Owen currency 
bffl at 6.01 o’dock tonight in the pres
ence of members of his cabinet, the con-
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____ "a few strokes of the pen'the t ■*'§

président converted into law the meas
ure to be known as the Federal Reserve 
*-*----------- the nation’s banking

j&zm
I, put at the disposal of 
and manufacturers of this 

e first time in jlfty years.-

gia, of , 
The would be r~
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WHYthe follow!
“At any: 

shall have- MÊJÈtë*mÊ
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■ ■e after the Panama canal
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entCto defray^he cost

mmê-! next generation,—Maude Bedford 
men in December Woman's World.

K CROCHET HÜG-ME-TIGHT.

Jere are the directions for a hug-me- 
ht, kindly sent by “Enquirer,” a Bier- 
U. reader:
five ounces of wool are required, and 
i. 6rst make a chain of 112 stitches, 
first row—1 treble into each stitch for 
stitches; 1 chain, 1 treble to end of 
• chain.
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matte que not only as the president af- "

Dm ^d,. csa ;; SS
MJ, for Red Deer, stepped off the C. ing the desire of the administration to 
P. R. train from the west - on its ar- take common counsel with the business 
rival here at 8 o’clock this morning — of the country and the letter’s ef- 
garbed in. semi-sutnmer clothes. Last _ to meet the government’s advances 
Wednesday and Thursday he and three as “the constitution of peace.”

: of his sons played cricket in a field near The event came at the close of a day 
the house—and they played hatless and of rejoicing in the national capital, for 

i costless. Therefore he was surprised congress had recessed for two weeks 
1 ' the weather is so cold here. for the first time since it convened last

wicket, too, he explain- April. The Democratic leaders were 
l was a little hard, but ” because they had completed two

rss, yîasssr sas i
mer day. 1 „».«nce which they considered un-
a fur coat rr--?dented in the history of the coun- 
Tie is. on I try. ...

,■the1 #1ns to eonof
mhave beentraffic at

justed, then the p 
to issue an exec 
such suspended 
and effect,”

It would further

,
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! Juarez, Dec. 28—A flying wedge of

part of the 

" *
texemptionRepeat for 27 rows, making 4 treble 

the first chain with 1 chain after the 
tend of these stitches, 
fhis is the centre of the back, and 
Bs in a peak at teh waist. " >-• >
loin together under the arms, and 
Ish off all round with the following: 
preble into first space, 2 chain, 1 
kble into third space; 2 chain, 4 treble 
P filth space, and repeat. Run a rib- 
p through the neck, as a finish.

HEAT DRIES <BOOKS.
ft is not desirable to have the book
ies dose to the heating—fireplace or 
Bator. The heat dries the glue and 
per, causing both to deteriorate rap- 
S» says the New Haven Joumal-Cour- 
L If for the sake of economy or effect 
b wall bookcases must be run up to, 

fireplace or other heating, arrangé a 
CF cabinet for music, magazines or 
k-a-brac between the heating and the 
bks.. Of course often the design of tije

'
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which is to be
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• is to : 
until the ! VA! C

:car-exi
that time vessels of thé' 
should pay the same tolls 

The free toH provision now is under 
diplomatic protest.

S“ii .
■ « I a- ago

■ off
a much

11
isV,at .the ESI*and it 5 E3 Bas heavy g

as said i a Jubilant.high official circles, liowever,
. silence of the administration
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When A--------- “
ington'in t

^■"durance thrtjCTg&Sfl 
by the United States t 
tolls provisions of the 
has been no official co 
but significance has he 
fact that the negotiations bet 
ington and London in regard 
question came to a complete 
that time, and the British 
has made no effort to resun 
though Mr. Bryce’s last noti 
committed the British tore! 
the delivery of another cor 
amplyfying and
adduced, tÿ J|j|

!* on 1#k -H
teU you,” said the presi- 
lembled group, as he took 
that I feel-a very deep 

gratification at being able to sign this 
bill, and I ought to express very heart
ily the admiration I have for the men 
who have made it possible for me to

..
Ho ition of E.

:tou.
made some comment On the 
ation. “The financial crisis

$ mregions,front its
Ynez Econc~--^-‘-'^-. grant

the 1

Eurooean^natiohs Jmve been

to Operate ese is to settle *be exact routes .U, r w«
bâl itself, I feel that we

srs.'î.r
cratic party will show that it knows how 
to serve the country, in calling it the 
first of a series of constructive meas
ures, I need not say that I am not cast
ing any reflections on the great tariff 
bill which preceded it. The tariff bill 
was meant to remove those impediments 
to American industry and prosperity 
which bad so long stood in their way.
It was a great piece of preparation for 

r the achievements of American commerce
■ add American industry, which are cer-

ihed the machinery for free and elas
tic and uncontrolled credits, put at the 
disposal of the merchants and manu
facturers of this country for the first 
time in fifty years.”' ,

The scene at the signing of the meas- If
fere was not unlike that which attended 
the completion of the tariff law.

r- - iywHirnwi ofi.igei

- IN Ithe latter "ill a
ôr^OsMerititonrt . -

ear’s men to lefid money for the development of 
Canada or any other new country. It 
has already been proved that this ex-

Juarez and wer~___ _ir
-ai_______ .JTZL.

■f Seasoning Wood by Electricity.

b the Notion process of seasoning tim- 
by electricity, the newly felled trees 

I sawn into thick planks and laid on 
mise floor, one on top of the other, 
p the interposition,however, of moisft» 
P matting or similar material be- 
|en each layer to act as electrodes for 
I introduction of an alternating cur- 
F which is passed for ten hours or so. 
I effect of the current is to produce 
taical changes in tlie cellulose and 
I sap, rendering them impervious to 
|y. Further, the sap loses those 
pmy and hygroscopic characteristics 
fch normally prevent rapid drying. It 
claimed that timber thus treated is 
By for use a few weeks after it is 
pti, and is harder, stronger, more 
hogeneous, easier to work, and less 
toed by moisture than timber which 
I been seasoned by the ordinary air
ing process.—Industrial Engineering.
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huahua can soon be repaired, 
has re- The total federal strength is about
iKAJ° ti1?00 men* bulk

muntry north of Torreon and west

sif miEmsTSThe w.
Is that e
the present Britii 
gained his health,
resume the negotiations at the ] 
where they were suspended, thougl 
probably’ will wait a reasonable tin 
afford congress an 
upon the Adamson b
A Chance to Clear Up the Muddle.

Representative Adamson, in' a state- that 
ment tonight, explaining his resolution, 
declared it did not involve the principle 
of granting subsidy to special interests, 
but did afford an opportunity to clear 
lip the international phases and to test 
contentions of ail sides in the canal toll 
controversy.

“Those of us who advocated uniform 
tolls,” said Mr. Adamson, “rested Our 
case largely on the contention that the- 
tolls would be needed to operate the 
canal, to prevent the operation and main
tenance from becoming a charge on the 
treasury. Most of those who advocated 
exemption for the coastwise trade pro
fessed that, if the government really 
needed the tolls to operate the canal, 
then they would not insist on the ex 
emption, but they contended that there 
would be a large surplus of tolls from 
other vessels and that the exemption 

■could well be afforded considering the 
plethora of revenue.

With'

Toronto, Dec. 28—An unknown man 
as killed, telegraph poles were wreck

ed, twelve cars hurled from the rails, 
half a score or more of cattle tilled and

fed for 
wreck

‘Æ

at Collinson's Po
sou^&S

fansson expe

vill be pi w
for the present, but Ws 
^ tobe for a site In the

injured, and
' t fabü. hmiM y

m

28-Dr. R. M. Andeir- 
ropologbt with the Ste- 
ion, reported to George 
lepnty-ndnister of, naval

Experts, Called by Defence, 
Swear Anna Aumueler’s 
Slayer is Incomble.
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a wheel on one ç
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J.|e to Face With Public Ownership.

I (N. Y, Journal of Commerce.) 
postmaster General. Burleson makes, 
Bs annual report published today,the 
re sweeping and positive demand for 
brament ownership of telegraph and 
shone ■ lines that has thus far been 
fed before congress. In so doing, be 
iws the policy of his predecessor, 
koes a good deal beyond Mr- Hitch- 

in the strength and vigor of his 
[»• This attitude of mind fits with 
[prevailing sentiment in the House 
representatives. When Mr. Hitch- 
[ made his well-known announce-1 
fc In favor of government ownership ■ 
Hd so without the knowledge of his 
[. President Taft, and the later 
Hy after took occasion to repudiate 
niggestion of his postmaster general 
[pointed public way. It is not likely 
any such incident will occur under 

present regime, or in fact that the 
piaster general has done what he-bas 
put the approval of the White 
le. This means that the country is 
ply fate to face with an important 
k ownership question in a practical 
tinminent form. It is no longer » 
retical Issue. ■*■§(■
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Of .ft: £Ll’ Had a Stormy Career; Chiefly 
Famous tor His Crushing 
Victories Over Italians.
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time will come,” thundered a 
_ it orator, “when, women will get 
n’s wages?” •
:s,” sadly muttered a man on the 
icat, “next Saturday night.’*—-Stray
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lechanics—Class T : 
:am, Webb, Pugh, 

Ross, Gorman, Fras- , 
"" deVeber. Class II :| 

rtt. Class HI: Hick-I

Junior Railroad Construction—Ci , 
I: Murphy, Ross, Hlpwell, Quit.,-, 
Fraser, Everett, Ketchum, Lawson. Ci-,,3 
II: German, Balkam, Holman, V«- ,. 
sour, Owens, MacGibbon. Class 11 
Webb, deVeber, Lockary.

Junior, Engineering Camp.*-Class ! . 
Oulton, Lawson, Ross, Balkam, Everett 
Murphy, Owens;, Class II: Pugh, Lock’ 
ary, Lynch.
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Sophomore Engineering Camp-Cias,, 
Mooney, Flood, Webb, Edgett. / 

Sophomore Surveying—Class I: Balk- 
arn» Scott, Emerson, Flood, Jones, B*\t- 
er, Alexander, Dunn, Webb, Kuhring, 
Maclean, Mooney, Veness, Hickmann 

^UTI1S,-^rCWCr* ^a88 II: Bclliveau, 
^a^aJlptirvlSagett, Cass, Armstrong, 
HtiBgny Orchard; Class HI: Towns
end, Bdington, Jago, Turner, Murray. 

■Sophomore Mapping—Class I: Towns- 
^dgett, Hickman, Dunn, Arn-

mfmb’ H*i1, Flood> Alexander, 
i “• Williams, Jones, Maclean, Baxt- 
«V Mooney, Bdington, Orchard; ClassH, 
Turner, Bclliveau, Emerson, Maimann 

ft"' ®cotf* Class in: Barker, Magoon, Cass, 
At- Veness, Murray, Bums, Balkam.

Senior Machine Design-Class I: 
Baird; Class II: Robinson, Andrews, 
Asker; Class HI: Whdpley.

Junior Machine Design—Cl 
Ros, Daly, Hickman.

Senior Mechanics of Materials—Class 
I: Alexander, Baird, Weston, Mdanson, 
Andrews, Robinson; Class H: MacLeod, 
Bender, Van wart, Brown, Morrison, 
Fleet, Whelpley ; Class HI: Brewer, 
Ask».

Sophomore Mechanics of Materials - 
Class I: Scott, Flood, Mooney, Mac- 

» It Lean; Baxter, Balkam, Jones, Alexander, 
Hall, Emerson, Hickman, Kuhring, 
Townsend, Orchard, Bums; Class II- 
Cass, Armstrong, Bclliveau, Maimann,

Y C. Webb, Turner, Brewer, Veness, Murray; 
lit Class IH: Jago, Dunn, Edgett Magoon, 

Bdington.
I Ir Senior Forest Technology—Class L 
Miss Macdonald, Laughlin, Melrose.

Senior Surveying—Class I: Melrose, 
Macdonald, Laughlin; Class II: Vava
sour.

Senior Lumbering—Class L Melrose, 
Macdonald, Laughlin; Class H: Vava
sour. >

Junior Forest Mensuration—Class I:
jftacGib-
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»• HipweU, Holman, Ketchum, 

bon, Vavasour; Class Hi Jewett 
Junior Silviculture—Class Ii Holman, 

HipweU, Vavasour; Class H: MeeGib- 
bon, Ketchum, Jewett.

Junior Dendrology—Class Is HipweU, 
Holman, MacGibbon, Ketchum, Vava- 
sour.
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nia. The pall-beaa 
i?y> j- D. Creaghan

V?yaf’ D- p- 3
The fefneral of « 

t“*\ was he(d to q 
terday morning. 1 
^®es Harriman, 
"jimrods, David I 

y te- Fraser.

-

a one P®* and 
of the second when, men«- ’
biter, . .
............ opened up total

Bulkley rose1
i_Works, manu- second structure was washed away, and

1
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E- ■ Tours faithfully, Husband—No; it’s associated with one The great trees
<«**> AUX J. A»BOTT. <A tiie grentèt mistakes of my life. bridge ^ete p^

’■ -<■

Tsê. v. ^

e was in-LthJ

2SJ&ZSJVS,'\yn 2%£*»
trade. The, Gentian --------
facturing chemists of '

SysfSSSfeS

—- v
Fresh evidence of the increase in the 

Interest shown in Great Britain regard
ing St John, the province of New 
Brunswick generally and the other 
trn provinces, is coming to hand 
day. The letter given below is bu 
Otiiet illustration of this and is a 
sample of the communications which are 
leaching thehoard of trade offices quite 
regularly. The letter referred to is as

PÉ a A
snow, ng

with red hi 
logs, into ias

on the market, and
isB

'•■m.ïtkiffi 5Boscombe, Bournei 'the St. Lawrence as 
as Quebec throughout the year, and 

L tlte government is going to try to have 
df this avenue^of commerce developed. It 

. will be shorter than by way of Halifax

! t t-'i MM
Henry T. Hoag, 

Trade, St.

-
---------

Seventeen Hen and 10,000 Dee*

(New York Evening Post.)
endn^lhtNËÉÉI* season came to an 
^ . close time on deer begin-
rtnB/Lmidnleht estimates
placed the number of deer kiUed at 10,- 
000, and the numbhr of moose at 200.. 
The moose season ended November 80, 
Seventeen persons met their death* in a 
the «foods—seven: by acdcntal discharged vs
tekenetorgdnS’ thurOURh bein* mIS‘

men firmg; at game, and one by drown
ing, Severe! then have been arrested for 
VS1*»* »» tiunle* shooting. '

to

Cha | 
Coug.

An effective reme

tosolute safety b] 
rows; no harmful i
^!f»tod,cold5'U

flores the 
“d toe lung

uruggista and dealt

-. • ■ "..yi.'-'u ■
f isn’t enough to“Your

'ms
1-iU Calais, MC4 Dec. 22—Mrs. John 

Ahegm, of BaileyviUe, and 
Daniel, about twelve years of age, wrin 
killed today by a Washington Count; 
train at Baring Crossing. They at
tempted to drive across the track m 
front of the engine and were struck.

Tton- her son
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PORT OF ST JOHN.

? iàSVVANTBD—General girt; eon 
>v flat; small family. Mrs. 
Jivans, 186 Duke street. 1‘

WANTED—Capable woman ft 
VV work. . Apply, Mr*. E. S. 
Fair Vale; Rothesay. 1-------------- ------ -------------
WANTED—Girl for general

Mrs. A. C. 
avenue. St J

-

' ■
i tiBH 
; r.»>i?

‘ & ■-u to be
Str Manchester Shipper, 2642, T 

Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, gi

5 p 1 1m
— . .

V$4. Ifâü if'

apley, 162 ri->

Str Bray Head, 964, Butt, Sydney, 
Wm Thomson Co, bal.

Sch Eskimo, 99, Apple River, C M 
Kerrison, bound west, lumber laden, 
tor sails.

Coastwise—Strs Bear Riv< 
worth. Bear River; Grand 
Ingersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Stadium, 49, 
Lewis, Apple: River; "Harbinger, 46, 
Rockwell, Jogghis ; schs Mollle GaskiU, 

Campobello ; Little Annie, 
IS, Richardson, Lord's Cove; Dora, 63, 
Canning, Digbjr; Lcthys, 20, Thompson, 
Ashing.

-wwth of public sentiment 'egitii 
«es. In Germany the gpecjiE 
vy upon all fortunes, ussisteij^'l 
:p cession, is causing a popular ] 
jainst militarism. The advethe1 
le German parliament over the:
Aident was significant of tti*?3 
ic tide of affairs in the Father 
tuation so grave for the -jam 
at the imperial chancellor mgs
• confess that “from this iatà 
bernent the danger has opened ; 
ilf being created between the ar 
e people.”
In France the cumulative eff
C threg years’ service bill and t______
an led to the defeat of the govern- i 
ent. The tension between Germany 
P France, it is well known, was. cre
ed by the armament Arms of both 
luntries, an active press eampaign- by 
ese interests leading to an increase in 
e peace footing of the German and 
fench armies at a cost eslimatedÿàt 
•out fifty million dollars apiece, while 
Issia and Austria were also drawn to- 
}the competition in armaments. The 
rcct and heavy, tax on capital has^m- 
eed a crushing burden on GermanJn- 
lltiy and commerce. In 
|al burden of taxation upon the re- 
ms of the capital and labor 
Untry is estimated by ;a financial au- 
^rity in Paris to be over twenty-six
* cent. France had to face a heavy 
licit on last year’s budget, and it is 
■tended on good authority that no 
rther burdens can be imposedrgrltkbut 
perilling national prosperity. , TSàfe 
is an increase in the French-jeetiti^tes 
hing the last six years of 26Ôm|Ëon

■ In a series of remarkable 
experiments conducted under 

| the direct control of one of the 
foremost physiologists of the 
day, an amount of Bovril pro
portionate to the-small black 
oblong has been proved

*; 1 n.

ln -WANTED—YodB* 
vv to take the tr

at the Hertford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 
Washington fit, Hartford. Conn. 68Î

in & :course for’.a ISO, ,1f nursesIt
ooiong nas Dccn proved to 
produce an increase in flesh 
and muscle corresponding to 
this large outline oblopg,show- 
ing the body-building power 
of Bovril to be from io to 20 
times the amount taken.

Tuesday, Dec. 28. 
James GOchrist, superintendent of Im

migration for New Brunswick, has

lectures both in England iu.« ocuuwra,
• with a view to inducing men to settle to 

thiff province. He wm pleased 
results of his work and * pre

Saps
If&aS
interest in New Brunswick and
enced no difficulty, with the at________
of provincial agents in having large aud
iences at the meetings held. In Glasgow 
there were 8,000 persons present at a 
m“tiug at which he and others spoke, 
while to the Same city about the same

’ 23, *V itch ell,a

re-
,
\ s*. -

STS WANTED
Tuesday, Dec 23. 

Stmr MontrOse, 6,402, Webster, Lon
don and Antwerp. CPU, pass and -gen'R=5 E representative wanted, to 

he tremendous demand for 
throughout New Btpntwinlr 

We wish to secure three 
a, men to represent us as 

load and general agents. The special 
interest taken to the fruit-growing busi
ness in New Brunswick offers excep-

WlLs "‘r&MKato
and- liberal pay to the right men. Stone 
& Wellington, Toronto. Ont. sw-tf

FTHERti is â boom to the sale of trees 
.in New Brunswick. We want re

liable . Agents now to every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

t-e-ifruit trees 1 
at present 
or four goo

theStmr Kendall Castle, 2,488, Howe, 
Sydney, Starr, with coal. j > In cold weather.» ,$1 :Stmr Cape Breton, 
ned, Starr, with eo»l.

1,106, Kemp, 5yd-

I KiSsxflSS
I a cup of hot Bovril warms the whole 
■ body and fortifies the system against 

i ■ the encroachments of disease — it
I builds up the weak constitution an*tW|

1 .!

/ mm, i:ÆÊ , I
in L Cann, 77, 
1 »chr Flora, 14,

kWSBS
:

ti §M'%i;Ma*
Stmr Calvin Ai 

Boston via Maine 
pass and mdse. - " :-X

.8
Cleared.

_ M<wday, Dec.

eri- strengthciis the strong one. Buy » 
^ to-day.

a
"a

To cover ground faster du 
the Chicago post office used r mas rush of mall, some clerks intrs

ft skates.tf worth.
v n Tu^y Dec

porJKTWrn ’̂ “ A1

Ont W » K

j*1?aCo.S’geSn'ihr^friCan

I^tVE MINK WANTED-Trappers add^hief WmeThom^Pa»Perry’

WriteTt „te.XPriti FurFmrms; Cu^wIt^Æ’pSf 
Ltd., P. O. Box 781,„ Amherst, N. S. gchr Scotia Quee” & 
h** . , boro, tod

' Coa#t-*|fe“
Kinnbn, Wesi

meeting"ft wtochThe^^R^^ime^ TRAIN BANDIT

#t#UiSHT WITH Loot

country settlers. Many of those who 
now are on their way home or who}1 PW

concerning conditions in the west 
not be found encouraging to 
emigrants- The

notably Australia and New Zealand; ] ar*St 
were offering strong inducements to'

M Scotch and English settlers. Despite
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 28—A house be- this, New Brunswick was able to com- 

longing to Amos LeBlanc, situated on mand * Renerous share of attention. Be-
rs sss »îi,*i«,a§ffln,sJrr.5j

city, was totally destroyed by fire this arrive here, there would be many more
,contcnt8- Th€ immigrants early in the new year. This . ______ / . Wednesday Dec. ^24

7M^d,i-a,:;rjgw .■

isiÿSSiWHgÿar»^raw*for rev. ijssrsy:wiassFKS»•»”"-
... tares . wt
verted into-a luxurious shop. This year -------------- Congregation of Departing Moncton on 8hipl^,qhuTS from *!broad to re b1* 11 h> now p neratiy believed that he
the warrant holders are specially re- TlIintTU t6#P nPID pLnr Him With «Oflft Here a short^. It srem. tm.vh k hê met hii death by slipping on seme lee
quested to send, no goods of foreign TtMltl|TY Tllflpp fit ftfl “aftOr Present Him With $200, Compelled to pay the governmenffor the road» and falling ovpr the etn-
majnigacture, )n _whole or even in part. . | |f |f | | ~ | IjIILL UlHIJ ---------- protection of Ameriemi potatoes after f>aBkme"t to.-h,s. dfati1’ raanv fcet be-

list of the.royal fam-; ■ ■ ***• 1 ^ __ n u«tthe stmnlv had run rmt Th.v low, where his body was found. Theily on a huge scale. This OdîZ^n ro^ntW^trd^ c5"to ®" the^ li!tl subject^on^Va ret^lî" fiffi that he had been killed by a

dilates the bousing of a large A U (1 ft A A U V AAICC 111 P Calvin ’ Presl.vicriLn1 to,T clause where a' country lays a duty fr**?** or treln of any description is dis--E™bui^^H^?wiEs®fenfE ® mftNtJpaSlllE; the tommeM emmumer

Mha^tCofteB“totetemer^thesho^ptog ’ |U nCMCDADA [1^^^^ with K& *c- ^w--« Hil viTed^HîEter-
Boston—Ard Dec 19, sch Veve B tog jvith bargain hunters, evidently ------- it 17 iv ,r o Mr. MacOdrom and family ge to But, stey! The matte? lt<dnn«h^l.f0r‘ ^

Roberts, Hantsport thoroughly enjoying the sensation of h.xohi;.. Cane Breton to spend Christmas with >»_,% Tî*,“*tle.r ^ A1* W Mm-

Mi* .*  ̂ "xgsgtfi^Pi^s:
i,de^,1t bke ^ny othpr^cuBtomer. .WSrS^\'2SE&2i'Z££ ANOTHER BUST fi* «

HN^P°YorkNËU S4wP°s^rire?laM A FREE U. S. MARKET . twln^^and FHQM DR. COOK Wiss" |ut American growTre”"^EssereeyTcrkai^eCa^Sld’8ChIreneM / ' HELPS THSHERMEN moTare missing, ̂ 0^1  ̂ — e^^t^TX^TtureTf

m£ÏÏZ£“cûS? 22_SId’ 8Chr : Yarmouth Times:-The Boston’s ear- üréKTJy'hJÏ?^ . Poughkeepsie, N. Y *Dec. ̂ -In a
sa”? « -kst1stwtfÆaas - — *•? F 7»? sum-

Izetta, New York. cases—was the largest in the history of -----------------— ---------------- Pea*7 with theft «^supplies in the Arc- rSJgggl a°bJected to the
Philadelphia, Dec. 22-Ard stmr Car- the port. There was not an extra Urge I fTTfOC Tfl TUf fflimn £ and dared ma™= fS^ro^“™n^u“(^t“ sZî

thagtoian, Glasgow. lobster shipment The cargo was as f IrHN 1 1 Hf H iIIH ^ di?pnlTe K1 «T* °r cro pat home wUh smaU lmnc of rêto?
Tampa, Fla. Dec. 22-kArd sebr Alicia foIlows-196 crates lobsters, (two crates LL » ■ ‘■Hy IU lUl LUI I UR t« surrender the umfonn of the Amerl- The mosV!Lp^t rom4a^ce to ”he

B. Crosby, Porto Rico. fewer than last year’s first shipment) ; c ° na7y- consumer, of course will k hivh nric«
New-York, Dec 28—Ard, schrs Rhoda J89 case« fre»h fish, 86 barrels eels, 38 ---- r- „He fhar«*d brtbery to connection with The growers are not womrtJiV rfhm.t

Holmes, Apple River (N S); J Howell boxes smelt*, 12 barrels salt mackerel, (The opinions of correspondents are Mount McKtalty business. that. Thev are natrintte»lte t*
Leeds, MtoersviUe (N S); Laura M 35 barrels salt herring, 6 cases pickled not necessarily those of The Telegraph! ---------------—'—----------------  ' , 1 seethe pria «f potatoes «un in W
Lunt, Bridgewater. fish, 266 drums dry salt cod, 417 boxes This newspaper does mot undertake Pto PNEUMATICA STOPS HOUR PAIS as the powdery scab to kept down *
- Boothsay Harbor, Dee.Zl-Ard, sdue boneless cod^-OT boxes baddies, 88 bar- publish all or any of the letters re-1 ' ' - - --.=•>• Is the fegr of the American potato
Liman Gloves Weymènth (N S). ^ =‘B™S> ® b®™1* T®^068’ 29 bar- ceivej Unsigned communications w>U ?j break8 uP yr “]d »" one h«ur- »** hills justified? It should be pretty well When making garments for

New York, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Clothllde hld“* 8 bswe s not be noticed. Write on one side of AppMed externally. AU Justified tf the government is gotog to it is a good idea to roU the scraps that
Cimro St John ¥!* * can8 b<d- P«P«r otoy Communications must be »™e***- ... turn back free potatoes from oversea »« left into a little bundle and fasten

Boston, Dec «-Ard, ship Awn, a8m’ MABeg* turnips, 4 cases eggs. plainly written, otberwUe they wUl be The HUat m!„ : 7 on account of “> wlth the prospect of a them to the garment. ,
Buenos Ayres. . .. _ ..-------- rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if The Meat Man Subsided domestic shortage at present e^mated

A Horrible Truth. return of manuscript is desired to case “Mother’s compliments,” said a young- be ninety mUlion bushels. The dis- — - ----------------

(N. Y. Evening Post.) fÜJ "‘JbSS
The 5>eci|.|js of poetry submitted to letter as evidence *0f good faith.-Editm she’s sLt me to show you the Mg bone to* 88 badLight be discovered in thf » W4* with »eak. tired

against a New Telegraph.) brought with the piece of beef this ,Dutch or Belgian crop. Before establish- feelmgs, headache, backache, bearing
r force one to be- ---------- ■ morning.” • toff » quarantine that will effectually down aensations. bladdcr weaknees, cons-

“TeU your mother next time I tills a tie helpful inflow of spuds the ““ïrhal c™d|tions, pain in the
bullock without bones to it FU make **dretary of agriculture is going to give *'“*• P^^larly or irregularly, bloating 

T° the Editor ^ The Telegraph: her a present of a joint,” said the man ‘ bearing to “all parties to interest.” Will enlargement*, sense of
Sir,—Would yjm pfeaffc give me space of meat. ;• the consumer be represented? If he is WHng ormaplacement of internal organs,

fti your valuable paner for a few re- : “Mothers îompliments.” continued hc may b* unable to qualify as an Cx- deèire^ to cry, palpitation,
marks to the public? As the government the boy, “and she says next time you aod not be listened to. ^ flashes, dark riÆra nhd» the eyes,
is spending money and time in the Bay find a bit of sirtoin rithi shoulder^- « M*a,iwhile thesecretary of the Irish ff » Jys«f’interest in lifo, I lnviteyou
of Fundy in building lighthouses and mutton bone to it she’d like to buy the 2?alS Agriculture has turned up in 0 “X simple method of

-placing automatic buoys,.submarine bells, whole carcass as a curiosity”—Reho- i Washington, and his fighting blood is borne treatment, withten days’ trial
and an the latest appliances that W, both Sunday Herald heated by the powdery scab talk. Ire- «ntirely freeàndpostpa.d, al«>references

Therefore I woL di^t Th^pubhc^' /RSzDK them’ H« =«, show the Wastegt^n Windsor. Ont - 7°*
:? DWYER-i-Oe the*lst inst, Margaret, attention to thrdump^.of^tmSd ‘ authorities that this “Blemish,"' a. he
widow of James Dwyer. - W taken out of the channel at Courtenay * WjÆlOt : calls it, is found on American potatoes

GUNN-At Passakeag/N. B., on Dec. Bay and from other dredging aerations z“------------ —y that n*T*r ,came ha contact With Irish
22, May Agnes, wife of A. S» Gunn, now being carried on in St jlihn her- f VSWtSJk'/ \ f ‘f ™?re "«ssurii^, he says
leaving, besides her husband, an Infant bor. That "mud i* taken out in larze » X* blemish is regarded by foreign

%wsr“sSSsSsSSSr •• •« >• - •**, Be Ready .. &TÆÆUS
j«3SS-’Wi,SSasajaSâK^SSB for the ■ ^

“Rainy Day”| McGAFFIGAN—At FlorencerlUe (N. dswTtltelt^ J Jtoher husband and two daughter, to ah^af JaTcr wTh fhe^ re^y

PA“M'o(Bi °sn drowtong1 aeddeiriïorntviU*. ‘if ^ 

braides' heThusbarto, ah

S. “"IT sr-ïtt!

t back to fillup St. John

MOHCTON HOME ADDWANTED

BIG SKOWSTQRM
III Mourn

—î ;
-lÿtt-

. -
Sagua, •> --EH ME BOOM 

BEISH GIFTS

rs. -'jMEUS MIMEDfhe situation to France and 
tifies Mr. Asquith’s decla 
ids that “the ever-growing stress 
lin of new taxation and of swel 
ebtedness may succeed in acconipfish- 

what philanthropists and idealists 
e so far failed to do.” 1-'

on Dec. 1

:t _
’■tieto—---- ;—Ï&*—* -?'■?

WANTEDMALE

¥om him thfl
and a pocket Montreal, Dec. 24-The heaviest blan

ket of snow of the present winter 
Montreal and vicinity last night 

Starting with a slight flurry at 5 
o'clock the storm increased in severity 
until it nearly reached the blinding 
stage. Some idea of the fall may be 
gleaned from the fact that McGill Ob
servatory reported 8.7 inches .at It 
o’clock last night, and at an early hour 
this morning there is no abatement.

LeBlanÙ
■ of IS**.... ...irçglp

wn -ivi:» Site# .m* ijftët 'JraSttim re-m m
Dgvitf Blackmorefsouth NeLn,^B. 

2140-102.

:Amos
$1,000 — Daughter Carried 
from Burning'House Over
pome With Smoke.

t oses About 'm
Sàilede «ft y»» "j:., z; ^11

nt winter struck
in ' saw

UStig'.'ïSk No Foreign, Articlwto B. Con-

Quebec, Dec 22—Ard, str Lady Grey, Buckingham PalàCO.

Bay St. Paul.
Halifax, Dec 22—Ard, strs Pretorian,

Glasgow; Ste^ano’ St Johns (NF);
Florisei, New York,

Halifax, Dec 23—Sid, stmrs Florizel;
St John’s (Nfld) ; Stéphane, New York!

B r Iwas

-
1 TEACHERS W who made the '

IWANTED—A teacher for School Dis
trict No. 9, Havelock, Kings county 

(N. B.) Apply to M. McFarland, sec
retary, stating salary and enclosing
stamp. ~ .

fiAfANTED—A first class experienced 
female teacher, School District, 

No. 2, Wilson’s Beach. Apply, abating" 
salary, to Arthur W. Newman,Secretary 
to Trustees, Wilson’s Beach, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED—A first or 
second class teacher. Apply, stat

ing salary, to Isaac Gaunce,Riley Brook, 
Vie. County, N, B. 5286-12-27 ;

VVANTED—A second class female 
...teflçhgr.for district No. 8, parish of 

Kars, to commence teaching first of next

S.Æ‘°A B" te.SST’,

THE POTATO PUZZLE.

The "Powdery Scab” Takes the Place of 
the Tariff a. a Support for High 
Prices.

Iion of which last increased the amount 
rent by five cents monthly), oh, yes,
: to forget the pretty verandah in 
nt—were there complete for (fffi^Nr. 
sisters ! ) the modest, natural rent of 

’ a month. The said rent includes 
: water and heating, 
k. couple who had taken one of these 
’s” had just been married—an ar- 
igement which had reduced them from 
income jointly of $25 a week to the 

n’s salary alone, which was $16. The 
k has been earning $10 in a down- 
rn office". Needless to say, this couple 
!ype and that to such these bouses are ' 
rodsend.
Phcre were sixteen houses exactly Hk»- 
f; sixteen like “B,” with the fflffer-
• of an extra bedroom, and' si* o'f ‘ 
•le “Ç.” which are six-roomed houses®
J of these houses could have 
tea three times ovet by people »EL- • 
ne about them before they were done, 
the Housing Company’s attitude to
rd tenants will be paternal Fancy 
ring a landlord like a father! By tfie 
luisition of one month’s extra rent
• tear, a fund for general upkeep of-
• place will naturally be provided and 
Î be refunded when not required for 
•airs. No family consisting of mom 
in three members will be permitted 
live in style “A” houses—in the 

era accordingly—as the cubic contents 
air have been reckoned to need. Vines 
I be planted for the beautification of
places. And the area will shortly be 

lipped as a playground for children, 
me had much more to think about 

the rain which was polishing, lift 
core of waiting motors and, leaving, 
h guest had that pleasant glow which 
les when a person has been pbralt- 
to look from an* author’s side mmn 
book. The ladies to Be thankedfor 
social pleasantness were lady mem- 

l of the board of director* of the 
onto Housing Company, among 
>m it may be interesting to know are 
L Grasett, Mrs. Strathy, Miss Cnr- 
.and Dr. Helen MacMurchy.

1
London, Dec. 22—The king and 

queen are both booming British goods 
this year, and are mating a special fea
ture of

Fell and Was Killed.

i
ring ail-BHtish presents. It 
ft eacfr .year around Christ- 

warrant-holder» to

:Vi
isBRITISH PORTS. Ï '

1

Liverpool, Dec 22—Ard, str Maure-

ggS&TAA » AW*.

Brow Head, Dec 22-Signalled str 
R^ral George, St. John (NB),. ,mtsu; 
^Glasgow,^Dec-”. 22—'Ardv stmr- Camera

6290-12-81

- H
■

:

. I
n, stmrs Ionian, 

, St John., 
stmr Antonia;

,

■ -’I TO LET Portland. to

4
Q^O LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office.

FOREIGN PORTS. sur
sis

:
842-tf

(Argonaut).
Ideas of advancement in South Amer

ica are asethetic, while In the United 
States they run along practical lines. As 
an indication of the uses to which capi
tal has been applied to South America," 
and the difference in temperament of the " 
people of that part of the western 
woitd, as compared with "the inhabitants 
of the United States, a story is told of a 
meeting between a Brazilian promoter 
and an American prospector at one of 
the new cities which have recently 
sprung up on the.banks of the Amazon.
T(ie native pointed with pride to a .pre
tentious opera house overlooking the 
mighty river, and asked the stranger if 
the site was not superb. “Well,” said 
the man from one of the’ western States, £
“I think it would be a h—-■ of a fine *-
place for a saw mill.” I

à FOR SALE 1
' FARM FOR - SALE—One * mile from 

C. P. R. station, 110 acres, about 
half under cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good, condition, 
well supplied with water; portion inter
vale. Good- bargain for cash. Owner 
buying larger farm. Apply to Valley, 
care of Telegraph.
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' N ■LE NEWS« WEB P ■WWHU
English Hills.

O that I were.
When the faint slow light stays,
On English hqls, ’
And peewits rising cry,

’And gray is all the tky.

Or.at evening there ----------------—------------------ --—,—
when the faint slow light stays, DEATHB
And far Wow " ; - -
Sleeps the last lingering sound, '■
And night leans all round.

Bsi-S’it-îsar.r/,
this week were that of a fine new sleigh 
and set of harness te Rev. P. D. Dixon 
tr°m his Douglastown parishioners, and 
p weii-Mled purse of money to Rev. 
father Cormier, Father Dixon’s assist
ant here and in Douglastown, from the 
Newcastle section of the congregation.

1 lie funeral of the late Sylvanus Dub- 
flier, of Bay du Vin, took place yester- 

a- ’ A. L. Foyster conducting ser- 
Jiccs. Deceased was ninety years old. 
Une son, John, survives in Newcastle.

I he body of Thomas W. Butler, of 
A voca, was interred in St. Mary’s ceme- 
rry here yesterday afternoon, after re- 

'lu.em mass by Rev. Father Dixon- De- 
I eased, who was forty-five years old, 
leaves the following children: Edward, 
v harles and Frederick; a sister, Mrs.

BailTy* of Pennsylvania; and three 
brothers, James, of Melrose (N. B.); 
and Joseph and Charles, of Pennsylva
nia T pnti-bearers were J. D. Buck- 
n n D" Creaghan, A. A. Davidson, F. 

mxya.nLD" ,P" Dole and J. R. Lawlor, 
The funeral of the late John Mander- 

;A w#* yd to St. Mary’s church yes- 
t rday morning. The pall-beapers were 

mes Hamrnan, James Murray, Chas. 
I^Wm ’ pDaVid Geikie. Frank Ryan

BIRTHS
— ■ 1

. FARRIS—At Chtoman, Queens coun
ty (N. B.), on Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald ,Gf Harris, a daughter.

?awa, Ont, Dec. 28—TlMkc 
proposes to have steamship 

tehee in winter and carry fi 
and passengers to 
throughout the year. > c :

6 purchase of three miles of water 
at Quebec has just teekltffiM»- 

’ the government Jt will be the 
• Peat ocean terminals toptb#’®*'. 
Transcontinental. The site in-
the Allan shipping-property and 

It deal more. It cost in the neigh
’d of $250,000. . ’
records indicate the 

ig vessels to the St.
Quebec throughoatfl 

►vemment is going to 
venue of commerce 
e shorter than by way of Halifax • 
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$3.60 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Relieves Urinary And Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

- Swelling, Etc.—Stops Pain in 
Thé Bladder, Kidneys and Back.
Wouldn’t it be nice within a week or 

so to begin to say goodbye forever to 
the scalding, dribbling, straining, or too 
frequènt passage of urine; the forehead 
and the back-oMhe-head aches; the 
stitches and pains in the back; the grow
ing muscle weakness; spots before the 
eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bowels; 
swollen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps; 
unnatural short breath; sleeplessness and

O then, O there
’Tls English haunted ground,
The diligent stars
Creep out, watch, and smile;
The wise moon lingera awhile.

/

■ ,*
’Of i... b■For surely there 

Heroic shape* are moving; j 
Visible thoughts, •"•' ‘ " -""1
Passions, things divine,
Cléar beneath clear star shine.

O that I were 
Again on English hills,
Seeing between 
Laborious villages '
Her ded dark loveliness.
—John Freeman in the Westminster 

Gazette.
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Three Sres of Thfres.

Lady (to shopman)—“I should like to 
get a pair of Shoes." -

Clerk—“Yes, ma’am. What sise?” 
Lady—"Size three.”
Clerk—Yes, ma’tm. Just let me meas- 

rour foot.”
iy—“But I told you the size.” 
xk—“Yes, ma’am; but we have 

three sizes of size three—size three for a 
size three foot, size three for a size four 
foot, and size three for a size five foot—

I I

WgfoSfeNB*.
Bo man IIto ure

LED III «
-mm
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the
Jlre, or som, ■■■■■ recipe for these troubles 

that you can depend on, and if you want

tor would charge you$8.50 just for writ- 
^A minister who had been reproving tog this prescription, but we have it and 

one of his elders for over-indulgence ob- wiU be glad to send it to you entirely 
setved a cow go down to a stream take free. Just drop us a Une like this: In- 

and then turn away. There, terrtate Remedy Co, K-2001 Luck 
0 hl8 offending elder, ‘Is an ex- Bidding, Detroit, Mich, and we will

6U’h„, ttiJ,,"SS4“!“Ched ,r?d U b7 retum mai‘ » 8 Pl-in en-

« "« SWK pow.,
ne on. you use. it, so we think you had better

: it is without delay. We will
lot ;^ryou
LTScii at Home.

We“Run upstairs, Tommy, and bring 
baby’s nightgown,” said Tommy’s 
mother.

“Don’t want to,” said Tommy.
1 “Oh, Tommy I If you are not kind to 

■your new littlfe sister she’ll put on her 
wings and fly back to heaven.”

Tommy’s reply came.
“Well, let her put on her wings and 

fly upstairs for her nightgown !”—New 
York Mail. <

IIMS Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy CARD OF THANKS

8 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Nobles, of 
Springfield, pngs county, wish to -pub
licly acknowledge the great kindness of 
a vast number of friends who by theirBiSEi

l The Ch"”beriaia Mediein. Ce., T

m
S; 'is, Me., Dec. 22—Mrs. John 

i, of Baileyville, and her son 
: about twdve years of a-*™3™*® 
today by a Washington 
it Baring Crossing. T 
fi to drive across the. I 
f the engine and were st

never V

do not the government 
to dre<te"mgPJft

the <' Minister—So you've turned over a new ment.

S«p«MS*r itirs &SCShSJS<S.S£
been efter I left the nub.-r-London Onto- beautiful flowers sent—John McLeod, 
Ion. ' Walkers MiU (N. B.)
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Ci_w a-Æsffiïiii- time, as soon 
House at Loch 

communicate the awful tidings 
Uately, arriving at the grief- 
“'■*■ *" * had ezcected

M

set;ea:«iCo

:

msBÉ-

*» Hütike v i
rel, he pulled the trigger. The concus
sion tore the boy’s teeth from his mouth 
and temblÿ mutilated his face.

The shrieks of her little brother, who 
had fired the gun frightened the sister 
as she returned from the post office She 
nisrhed into the house and was terrified 
to find Percy lying dead on the floor 
to a pool of blood. Although she was 
heart-broken she made her way to the 
Ben Lomond House and told her story 
there.

was with difficulty that Mrs. Bar- 
located the parents in the city. 

Worts could not express their feeling?
rrible news. They im- 
d home, arriving in the
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:Exporta , e of Canadianmm 187,906m and one that should 
■ before dwelling upon

fti* great -opportunity that exists for the 
jgimadian producer at the present time, 
tHS -ibe fact that Canadian eggs as mar- 
tketed at tlie period or high production 
1 We'far from being of the high qualil*
J that one would expect.
! From information in the possession .' 
the live stock branch, it is estimated th. : 
to the summer time not over 38 per a "t 
of the eggs received in the target* 
kéts grade “select.” About 40 per cent 
grade “stale,” approximately 17 per ceu. 
“very stafe,” 5 per cent “dirty” and 
broken,” and 5 per cent “bad.” Scunt 
dealers states that as high as 10 to^3

• P?r cent of their receipt^ prove, u£_y
1 examination, to be wholly unfit fo
• This latter is a feature that thos<H

iclze the present high prices do n I 
n to have taken into consideration.

-,-t contusion, it is evident that t! 
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